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Spencer Trask, banker and
multi-millionaire, was killed,
three other people arc beleived
to have lost their lives and four
were injured when a frieght
train crashed into the Montreal
Expresson the New York CentralRailroad at Croton X. V.

l( , A!1 of the victims were in the
\olBt car, which was telescoped
\$>the engine of the frieght.

i i
urc Mil ^ <v;-> «i sifrpfi', ami

fvvas crushed like an egg shell.-V^

Tlio throe persons thought to
have been killed were imprisonedin the wreckage. No sound
could be heard from (hem after
and their deaths was considered
a certainty.
A porter of the sleeping cart

and three other persons all in-1
4 1 1 i i nit t

juruu, urawieu out or me wreckage.The collision is said to be
duo to a careless brakenian on
the express.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

very valuable medicine for threat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves ami
cures painful breathing and a dangerouslysounding cough which indicuto
congested lungs. Sold by all Dialers.

An Emergency Brake.
Saying her prayers is considered by

little Katlierine a nightly propitiation
to the Almighty to be accomplished
with ail possible speed. Night after
night Che rattled ofl tin' Lord's I'rayer
a string of unintelligible gibberish untila N'eme.sis overwhelmed her in the
form of maternal chastisement.
"I'm sorry to be obliged to punish

you," said her mother, "but vow are a

naughty little girl. It's very, very irreverentin you to rattle oft' the Lord's
Prayer like that."

"1 don't rattle it off." sobbed Knlli-
erinc. "Iloally and truly, mother, 1
don't. I always slow ui> to\> ud the
end. because I'm afraid if t don't I'll
say it all through twice before I think."
. Philadelphia Ledger.

LLThousands Have Kiiney
Trouble and Fsver Suspect it

Ttov To Find Otif.
Fill a bottle or comino: glass with yourwater and let it stand tweiitv-four hours;
l.r< /T, a brick .Inst sedi/llWLj~r Cd meat, or settling,

z\.x A <73) strinirv or tnilkv
f l If appearance often
\ K\ im«Iicntc-s an1111healthycondiirj tiou of 11io kidjf!ueys; too fre-vj// Cjiient desire to

the back are also s\ mptouis that tell youthe kidneyo and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy,fulfills almost every wish in correctingrheumatism, paiu in the back, kidneys,liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
an J scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessityof beifur fottinr*11/>/l t » "c>.

, rt ~ I "lie. I

through the May, and to get up mat ytimes during the night. The mild andimmediate effect of Swamp-Root is
booh realized. *t stands the highest becauseof its remarkable «

health restoring propcrties.If you need a S^IiWesrr:medicine you should !!
have the best. Sold bydruggists in fifty-centand one-dollar sizes. Floowaiiij. !». i. Iv oil tllrtlf iwit'm o i »»i r

. , ...» > * II rwun j, iv: IHM lit* SCUl I rceby mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hingliamton,N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, D-. Kilmer's SwainpPoot,and the address, l$iughamtou,N. Y., on "very bottle,

0uckfen'& Arnica Salvo
Ihc Dcst Salve In The World.
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ught, and which has been
s borno tlio signature of
been made under his perpervisionsince its infancy,
o one to dccoivo you in this,
id " Just-as-good" are but
wid endanger the health of
jnco against Experiment.

ASTORIA
tuto for Castor Oil, Parerrups.It is Pleasant. It
phiito nor other Narcotic
antee. It destroys Worms
uros Diarrhoea and Wind
oublcs, cures Constipation
>s the Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Prieml.
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Drunk Negro Kilis His Mule.
While ill :i drunken condition i

Henry Derrick, a negro of the <,

Townville section, beat his mule \
almost to death with a stick and |
then inflicted wounds upon the .

animal with a knife, from which
it died next day. After the an- (
inial had been badly slashed ,

Derrick led it to the home of ;

Dr. Hunt, who sowed up the c
great gashes, but the wounds (
failed to heal. Derrick was arrestedand was taken in charge
by OHieer Woolbright and lock- ' 1

ed up but made his escape fr< in |.the calaboose, and lias not since ,
been located. A reward has t
been offered for his arrest. An- <

derson Daily Mail. 1

Tin* busiest ami mi^lust little tiling
ever umic 1

Slum ii li an 1 l.iver Tablets. They do
tin' work whenever you r««j »i r«» tli ii
aid. i in si- tablets change we (
into htr«.»11K'11»into energy jgloominess int > .joyo ism k*. Their actionis bo gentle one don't realize the\
have taken a purgative. Sold l>y all
Dealers. j;

What Roads Owe to Salt.
Roads, we are told, owe a great deal

to salt. According to one theory, the .

oldest trade routes cam« into exist
onee :ik a result of the trallie in salt
Olio of the oldest roads in Italy Is the
Via Salarla. along which I lie people
of the Sabine counlry obtained their
salt from the salt pun* of <>stla. Sail
was the main merchandise carried ii.
the transllhyan caravans in the days
of Ilerodot.is. and sail is one of the
chief elements in the trade along the
Sahara caravan routes today. Salt
ami salt lisli. it is interesting to re
member, entered largely into the coin-
inerce of the Carthaginians. The In I
ter. by the way, was considered a del-
I ? 11 v in those i»ri'-( 'hrist in 11 ilnrs
London Nt'tvs. |

f" This]is the trade-
mark which
is found on

i_ 11 I i'
. every Dome | i

of the genuine

Scott's Emulsion I:
the standard Cod Liver I
Oil preparation of the I 1
wor!d. Nothing equals I
it to build up the weak |
and wasted bodies of
young and old.

K"l< SALIi I!Y AM, URUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of [inper and this ad. for
our hc.uiliful Savings Itank ami Child's
Sk< tch-liook. I'.ach hank contains a
('.(Kill I.m k J'onny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. N. Y.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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A11E YOU
SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

? TIRED?

I 11

IT WILL WAKEN
UP YOUR LIVER
and start it working. Then
you can work, and enjoy it, too.
RXSBDnBmnBHM
TMF f FNIIIMF Kiia Urn. Btn f

Ithn front of aaoti packngo and tha I
iumturo nnd aaal of J. H. ZEILIN I

a. CO., on tha aide, In RED.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST8.

Ride Cauced Death.
L. I). Onrrett, a well-known

'dueator and fanner of Davidson,fell from Ilu> northbound
passenger train, No. 44, three
x . Si.... r T ; 1-«
iiih-m i mm ucxmmon, ana was
load whs> i picked up.
lie attempted to board the

rain in Lexington after it started.He discovered that the
Pullman was the only one he
ould reach, and he grabbed the
ailing, but the platform door
A as closed against him, and his
screams failed to be heard. Aferriding 15 miles through the
ileak winds, bis grip gave way,
lll<! r?'N I (Ml.

rrin* attending phvsieiaan
hinks the man froze to death,
is lie docs not think the wound
nflictcd on his head by the fall
>uId have produced instant

loath.

.M «it inir I.IS/>rur.

'vervwhcre life is being nii'le more
o ;hr >11 vcli the work of I)r King's

S'ew Life 1'ilU in Comuipition. Uiliou?-
H»Prt I Indi«r«wii«»n T ,i «>«»

)U'H, Kidney Disuses antl Bowel Dis>nl»>rn.They're easy, but sure, and
leifectlv build uj> the lu-alth. 25o at
ill Dru^giutH.

A Message To The FarmersAfjreat deal of interest has
>een manifested, editorially and
»« hnvii-lonH... U
,i«.» i »> i.n , nit; cm Hi111

n the coining tour of Dr. Sea»ioiiA. Knapp, of tho Departmentof Agriculture in January,
ir.cl many inquiries have been
received by hini asking what
opics he will discuss on this
journey. Dr. Knapp has very
kindly consented to furnish the
press, and through the press the
Fanners, with the subjects of
11 is ;l (l<! ! >«

At (ireenville, South CaroliJia,
where will he will speak on J miliary12th, at o,clock ni.,
his topic will hi' "The Making
»l a (ire,-it. Common People in
In- Rural 1 )ist rids." 11 is objectin this address is to imprss
upon the farmers of South Carolinasome definite line of work,
which it consistently followed,
will make South Carolna, with
ill iis natural resources, a great
State in which the rural masses
will be prosperous.
The same general method will

l)c pursued in the addresses in
lie several stales, outlining in
arli snrh policies as are most
m | tort ant and a | >i >1 i<*a Itlt * to the
.'ural population.

A H r< Ichfil .Mifitukr
> cndiuc: (In* itching. puinful distress of

Theie'n ih> ne«d to. I^ Htc 11: ''1
lufTVrcd much from writes Will

MuihIi. of Sin r City, N. ' till I g«.i
i hox of Hucklcii 8 Arnica .miIv.-, a i'
Viis fcoon cuie 1." Hums, I? il«, UlJero.
ever Kczcma, (Ji.tB, t.ha,p;i
lands, ( liilliluius, van ill hi fo e it. 2 »

it all I M iiKgUts

We Give Aivay
Absolutely Free

Tli<* People's Common St.iso Medical
F.nglish, or Medicins Simplified, by H.
Chief Consulting i'hysioinn to (lie Iuvnli
tficnl Institute ut rtuifulo, a book of I®
over 700 illHatratioDS, in strong poper
stamps to cover cost of rani 1 ik>* only, or,
Over 680.00!) conies of this Goinnlefa
binding nt regular price of SI.50. Aft
wero given #\vay «s nhovo. A new, *
for mnilin^. Better send NOW, befor
PBNSARY MP.DICAI, ASSOCIATION, R. V. I

»R. PIICRCK'B FAVOl
THK ONE RRMF.DY for wornor

that its makers are not afraid ta
every Ingredient. No Secrets.N
THE ONE REMEDY for womei
no liabit-formin& drugs. Made f
of well established eursthre value

-l. " r
Hcv/'s This?

Wo offer One Hundred Tollara Rewardfor any case of Catarrh tluit oannotl>e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We thf undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in nil bus'-
r»PS8 Ira sections and Hnancially aMo to
CArry out any obligations marie by bits
Arm.

, W'aloino. Ktvnan & Mahvin,
\Vliok-t-ale UriinKtKts, Toledo, O

HnM'n <?atnrrli Curo is taken internally,noting directly upon the blood and
mui otiH Mir face* of ihe 8Vf»tein, TVhI imonialrtwent froe, Price 7'm. p>r bottle.
*ol I by all Druggists.

Killed The Girl He Lovad.
Roy McKinney, who shot and

1_!11 1 ^ r f-v /ni t»

Kineu miss jjora unappeii in a

dining room in the Bearers hotelat Peru, Indiana,Dec. !U) and
then shot himself, was wanted
in (Indianapolis for a daring
hold up in the busines section
of that city.

It is alleged that McKinney
entered a lunch room in that
city at i o'clock yesterday niorninj;and covering the clerk will
his revolver robbed tin; cash
i\» Jster. Letters found in the
dead man's pockets indicate
that the murder today was carefullyplanned and it is probable
that the bold up yesterday was

part of his plirii.
In his letter, McKinney said

he would kill the ^irl i ecause
she would not many him.

Mr re I % IN'li« I f »»

If v< u h:ivi» |) »in» in the hark, Urinar\
aililrr or Kidney tri'UhV, anil wmil ?

c-itain, pVa-imr, Ik i I. t ine for women's
ill", Try Mother (Jrav's Auxtialnn-Li-af
it Is n s ifc anil n< vci-f olinir iT^nla or

A' I >i iikvif s hv iiih'I .V> cH S>ini|>li
pacKd;s KKliK. A»Mrv.v», Tito ^!<iilu i

(ir.iy Co., Ij««linr, N. Y.

"Dai.ghtci" is His Bride.
William 11. Chadwick of IV.xton,a retired carriage manufacturer,was married Pec. 510, to

Miss I ana V. Chadwick, who
was supposed by the acquaintancesof the family to he his
daughter.
The bride was taken into the

home of Mr. Chadwick when
she was an infant, and was

reared by the first Mrs. Chadwickas a dmiit/htciv If w:i<

known to only a few relatives
that tho young woman was not
their own child.
Tho first Mrs. Chad wick died

about two years ago. MissLina
Chadwiek immediately took up
the house-hold supervision.
Tho bride is 150 yea is old and
the bridegroom about ">().

Stivt'il At Draili'M Door. *

The ilnor of deal h seemed nil-1 > to
open for Murry \V . Ayers, of Transit
B 'idge n. v., when hi-* life \v«h wo.

jderfully mvt»«l. I \vn« in a dreadful
condition,'' ho write*. "my skin Hut

a'tnout je.low: eyi» aunUci.; tonkin
c >aled, einaei ited fro u lo-iin;; 4<
poutidn, growing wtaker daily. Vimjlent liver trouhl pn lin^ in ti

| death in ppitn of docto-s Then thai
nmtchleHH medicine Electric Bitteit
curei! inc. I regained the -10 potiritl 1<<sl
ami now am well ami tt.ong ' For al
stomach, Liver ai.d kidney ImnlKt
they're Buprema. .r>0e at all 1). tiggis-is,

H;s Strong Point.
A bright schoolboy has written n

composition on the turtle. In which he
says:
"A Hirtle In not so frisky n* it man

but he <*nti stnnd a hot coal longer on
his back without squealing." . Exchange.
Chamberlain's Cough Rentedy nevei

disappo nts those wit > use it for ohstinfcfctii ought*, colli* ami nidationsof ti t

throat and lungs. It stands unrivalled
as a re.uedy for all throat and lung dr
senses. Sold by all Dealers.

^.IJ / A
VsUICJ VyOmTOrl,

In a country store a young boy was
under discussion by the cracker bar
rel committee. .loncs hnd just re
marked; "That boy's a regular foul,
lie don't know iiothliig. lie don't
know enough to come In when it
rains." Then he discovered I lie boy's
father, who had overheard the remark,
and, wishing to appease him, lie said:
"Waal. Sum, 'talu't your fanli. You
learned him all you knew."

. ^ . Ml.
Advisor, in l'laio

ids' Motel and SurUSlarge pages and
covers, to any ono sending 21 onc-cent
in French doth binding for 31 stamps.I'umily Doctor Hook wore sold in cloth
orwards, one and n half million copies
ip-to-d.ite rovised edition is now ready
s nil are {(one. Address Wori.d's DisPieree,M. D., President, Hiiffulo, N. Y.
1ITK PRESCRIPTION
s's peculiar aihntnts good enough
print on it* outside wrapper its

fo Deception.
^ which contains no alcohol And
rom native medicinal forest root*

/
)
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Atlanto Jail is Bad.
That white women were hung

up 011 tho wall of a cell room,
as though crucified, with exItended arms, that at least one

attempt was mode to whip a
woman, aid thai prisoners were1
used to <1" work for piivate citi-;
zcns were somo of the things
testified to today, in the city
ounci! investigation of the dty
prison, known as the. stockade.
Charges that the city prison,

to which men and women convictedof misdemeanors and unableto pay a money fine are
committed is a filthy place, unworthyof holding even animals,
that there has been p,raft and
that barbarous cruelties a e

practiced there have been made.
The grand jurois recently indictedSimVininrr
and two enaids for c neltv and
made pnbli a scathing report,
which ushKhi In this investigation.
Ruhv lit her. 1 connlry girl,

who aid s!',» w;\s 1!) ye:-rs old,
wa < the si \ i!n< <f the day.
After t] " ':r if i }; £. >rs had descibed!' ;»iixon:\- "t ho dirtiest,
foulest- plac on earth, dirtier
than any pig pen," the girl was
called.

(She told how she was sent to
(he stockade alter her motlif r

remarried, because she fought
with her stepbrothers," and how jone day she was struck by ^another woman prisoner. SI e
struck back, and fearintr to bi«
punished, went t) SuperintendentN'ininp; and i"i»pfirted her infractionof rnloK.

^"Mr. Yining grabbed me,"
she said, "and snapped a hand-

^on ITaround my wrist. He and
another miard dragged me {o
tin* wall in the coll room and .

hooked my 'inn to a. ring in the 1

wall. The ling was so. high
that I could not stand on my

1

foot, hut had to .stand on my
tip toes. 1 told Yining that 1
was ill, and suffering, hut he
paid no attention to mo. I was
lump: til ore for nearly on hour (

in agony before 1 fainted. ' do
|not know how long 1 was hang '

iu.LT, but I was down, and tindoctorwas attending to me
(

when I recovered consciousness."
The witness told of seeing s

another girl, also wjiite hanging
by both wrists. A third girl ^was hung up, but her hands
were so small that she slipped
through tin* handeutt's. This \
same girl, the witness swore,
was put in the whipping machine,a l>ig wooden chair, in- jvented hy Yining, in which the |
vict.in is placed, fastened and ?

then turned over for the applica-
tion of the lash. \ he I ;sh is a

heavy lent her st it with large
metal rivets studied i*i its snr- |
face. this girl, IV.: I Ryan,
was so small. howev< r. that s! e

slipped I liiou .ii the chair, and
t lit! L'lia II !s < V > IMl till' mIIiiiii: i

n n" ' ' i vl " ««««> «« | V

l<> heal lit*!*. 1

The Kupi r'.n endent and the
guards are '.ndieied for cruelly
healing a ni>gro. Another negrodied a few days ago from
blood jiouoning caused by
shackles rusting on his legs and
cutting into tin* (lesh. When
m isoiu rs arrived at the stockade
shackles \Mie jiveted on oTer
I heir clot bin ,.ip j .o mat N-r
how long tin \ \\<ie li- Id. they
('( hi!) I I w it r, i \ I 11. - >i 1 ".... . ...» * lilt II \ I' I i i 1 y .

Only lye ko;i}> v. as furnished ti e

prisoners, ami liny ^<>1 no
towels.
Theinvi sli.alion will continue*

tomorrow, ami over ;i linmli( <1
witnesses have been summonei'.

\ t\ I: <1 III'/./ nil Itnn'iii
lirin^R s ilT r n. often <!i at.'
to IIiou-mikIm, wlnl !< < i).!-» e<>u;jli
anil l.ij/ri| |»»*. 11 <ii l«'ii Winli'T and
spriiik ' <lan;(« ri hiitpii
iij»" ' st 11, l( w r |> ii dl i i'b 1 k ir«',
cIi'IIh anil It vi |> i'ii ! k f lirru),
til l a i lir<>V-;i i]> n.r c iu,;b. Winn
tinp Jilt icks, lis viiii v iluc \cmr life,
<l«>11( <ielM n> tui-K Dr. Kh^'h New I )>covi.ry."One l>iil i !e < tin 'I iik w Ich
A. I< I;11111 ' i f 1'iiie V til- v, Mins",
'after bi'ing l.iid up llui'ii w.i Its with

< J. I I,*' [*\>l* ii I-:' lllll)."', I ! Mini lilipl H,
(' IIIKI S. < I !i r. \\ II pU'K "Kb lilOl

ehili, VmIiiii i, I'm snpr. : ii*. 0 . $1,00
illitlHDll t'll l»y llll 1 lr I _c ^ ir

1-5 ur.-an Mcr'ilHy.
TUKtll* lil«* >1 VulMji" I'll- WOl'ld

nnniiid. iVwcr 11 in ii li.ilf < ! I'n. htibbv
born Iiv 1 <> lii* llfly yt:ir:« of n,cu.

( bninliptIhiii'm (} iiiuli It "ine lv i< i (.(
i oofiimon, » vt 13 .day coii'-ih tii'Murr.
It In ii nir i ir.ormtm r< u c ly for a!l tie
roiiiiji Minn ii it* I (Injriroo* roif|»'r>!
lonf< neiiliinRi fro n'o'd in tl.o h«rd,

i n*, c!n »t or In g >. S »ld b ;i to ii
(TH.

* 'JL
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I Get
I If you arc sick, you tv
m Of nnn I'L'O v/\n <1A
I. v>v' UVj J A UU >VI

misery, and bo happy ag£
If your illness is caus

can quickly get the right
Cardui. This great mod:
lieved or cured thousand
you from some female tro

TAKE PAI
I-."UHI
I For Won

Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Fostc
years. Read her letter about Car*

l|§ seven years with female trouble.
O die with my head and back. I t

curcd. Caxdui is a God-send to
$ '

AT ALL DE

Divorced fjrTwo Minutes. I
Two minutes after ^Irs. Silvey

>p< er Thomas, daughter of W*
\. 8peer, wall known in Atlanta
Ja., iinarieial circles, wasgrant'dti>! al divorcefrom her fathers
1 rc iv ii V
nauiLuiir, nuaseu .J. l nomas
n (ho snpei ior court, a marriage
ieenso was issued to Marshall
\ Mclvenzie and Miss Silvey
ipeor.
M iss 8peer's divoire was secur

d on the allegations that she
,vas forced to marry the elvaufVurbecause (he man had made
lireats <»f violence against lie)'
ather unless t lie daugliter con-'
rented to elope with him.
Immediately nflcr lln> nniH«>a

l't%1 ' ,x '

nvolved li i'l the couit house,
hey were driven to the Speer
vsidcnce, on Pencil tree lload,
vhere the wedding ceremony
a'<is performed in the presence
)i' a large party of friends.
Another vhnpter in the ttpeer

use also was concluded When a
verdict, was rendered in the su

nme court in favor of W. A.
ipeer, who was sued hv his
'llSlllffllllP Tlinnini. f.., Olll/l <Wl/>

. . i « 111 >A v» » « i uuni.n, i.ui *Ti

or alienation of his wife's afcetions.
.The elopement of beautiful
5ilvey ftpeer with her father's]landsome young chauffeur(ourteen months ago, created a
.ensation. After being married
n Atlanta, they left for Char-!
olte. N. ('., where they were
irrested as they registered at a
irominent. hotel. Mrs. Speer
nought the bride back to Atlani.but theyoung husband made
-o much trouble that t he mot her
t»ok her daughter to New York.
I Mere tlic l>ri<le was kept hidden
0 escape reporters and to evade
1 writ of habeas corpus sought
>v the hushand. finally Mrs.!
?.)! « r sailed with her daughter[ i Kurope.

Till-. 1» A n K,«-y I ««r.

S,n ir.U | All-n'rt i* in ono thoe
1 lull ill III! Olll -I', II: |<I llOliCl) til'! differ

«** Just iIhj tiling t > u.-i" <vl>«'U rub
is or (ivcrslnu'8 liiconi'rt lucesHary,

i I your sii >o i he 'in.s t > (lincli. Sold
I*v i y wliorf, '-5c. Done iicci pt any
<uhstiti t

Asiatic Turkty.
Asiatic Turkey hail :i civilization

tliousaikIs nf years a^o. The inlerin'
(if t! 1:11 country Is populated today by
fanners to whom modern knives and
folks are unknown. 'J'be spoons tliey
use are of wood, and ouch family,
maUes its own.

: W7W1 PARKER'S
HAtn BALSAM

t.'J;Clean*-! nn<l ttoaulificf the hn:r.U v-Vlft' *Vl I'mmoU-a a luvui.nt fcruvftli.
' * wlBiMover Faile to.itpetoro .Gray>A y/, Hair to 1M Youtnfiil Color.

.l> r-~-52VJ Cuui kca'p i!: oft«< a h hair ,
TV& c.f 't I.IOM Dritjrgi'ta

U-4 ^SC*!®X
> wjj

(PrlcUly AbIi, PoI«»'
_VAXR8 tOSTTfVE 0CRK3 C»

r..ii wini txrt-'

I') r ! ^ndovB'-X*. P. T. na* nplon-W
fi) ,|,., M »« >

M
i >t. i' (,-r^Wn»v*-y,iPccij/<lary [t.uy >'1.phlUtio Khcu-1 >*4
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